
NMDC has obtained integrated Environmental crearance for Diamond Mining projectcomprising of main & supprementary mine rease of 275.g63 Ha from MoEF, NewDelhi vide letter no J-1101st323/200s-rA, (M) oat"o 1311rzoo6 under ErA 1994notification for production of 1.00 rakh carats of diamonds per annum.
MOEF&CC has issued Notification no:1530(E) dated 6t4/201g, where miningprojects which have obtained Environmentar clearance under ErA Notification 1994,shall apply in Form-1 as given in Appendix-il of the EIA Notification 2006 within sixmonths for grant of E.c under the provisions of the ErA notification 2006.ln view of the above notification dated 614/201g, Diamond Mining project, pannawhich got Environmental clearance under ErA 1gg4 Notification is required to obtainENVIRONMENTAL CLEARANCE UNdEr EIA 2006 NOtifiCAtiON.

However' the previous Environmental clearance was issued for Diamond MiningProject consisting of 2 mining reases i.e Main Mining Lease (113.332 Ha) andsupprementary Mining Lease iroz.osr Ha). The uain trrining Lease (113.332 Ha)mainly consists of Diamond quarry where RoM Kimberlite ore is mined and part ofover burden dumps, coarse & fine tairing dumps, minerar storage, .ror, tairing;::d, 3:33n bort, tc"vnship & others. whereas supprementary mining rease(162'631Ha) consists of processing plant where minerar beneficiation is beingcarried out for recovery of Diamonds. The area arso consists of part of over burdenremovar'overburden Dump, Tairing pond, crsF Barra.tr, ro*n.hip, etc.Presently' MoEF&cc is issuing Environmentar crearance rease wise instead ofintegrated E'c comprising of 2 oi more leases. Therefore, the present apprication isfor obtaining Environmenlal clearance ror Diamond Mining project, SupprementaryMining Lease area, 162.631 Ha, 0.72 LTpAof over burden removar and processingof 8'0 LTPA for RoM Kimberlite ore in the existing ore processing prant for recoveryof 1'0 rakh carats of diamonds per annum on the forowing grounds.
1) Kimberlite ore of 8'0 lakh tons of tuff wiil be processed in the existing oreprocessing prant for production of 1 rakh carats of o,rronds per year in theEIA/EM' Report (Jury 2005) prepared for obtaining E.c for Diamond Miningproject, panna The kimbertite ore'qu;;r;;"; ilin','rining Lease and the sameis processed in ore processing plant situated in supprementary Mining Lease2) ln the E'c' letter dated 13/1l2ooo issued for panna DMp, it was mentioned thats,600 m3/month sand stone and 22,ooo r.lronti L, ,o,",,,ng zr,6oom3/monthis generated' considering the bulk densit y as 2,the totar waste excavation sha,be 6'62 lakh tons / annum' since, major over burden removar rs to be excavatedfrom main mine rease area i.e. about go% of totar o.B removar, the quantity of



O.B removal from mine lease area is 5.90 lakh tons perannum and balanceO.T2
(akh tons frorn Supplementary MiningLease area.

3) There is no change in the quantity of total excavation i.e RoM Kimberlite and oB
removal in the present proposal for recovery of 1.00 lakh carats of diamonds
when compared with E.c obtained on23t112006 under EIA lgg4notification.

4) As per Rule 3(1) of Mineral (Mining by Government Companies) Rute 2015,
supplementary Mining Lease is valid upto 30.06 .2020 from the initial date of
grant on 1.7.1970.

5) Forest clearance for diversion of 74.01g Ha obtained from MoEF, New
Delhi vide tetter no: F.No.8-93/1998-FC (pt) dated 14.06.2012

6) The Scheme of Mining for Supplementary Mining Lease has been approved by
IBM vide letter no. MP/Panna/Diamond/M.Sch.-126 t14-15t4521 dated 

'OiStOgtZOlS

for the period Z01S-20.

MOEF&CC may kindly consider for granting fresh environmental clearance under
EIA' 2006 notification as per provi'sions of SO No.1530(E) dated O6tO4t2O1B by
giving exemption for preparation of fresh EIA report including public consultation
process as there is no change in the proposal.

However, standard terms of reference (TOR) for mining projects as specified by
EAC shall be followed for preparation of EIA/EMP report for Diamond Mining
Project, Panna of M/s. NMDC Ltd, if suggested by EAC, MoEF&cc. The EIA/EMp
report shall be prepared as per generic structure of EIA document as given in
Appendix lll of ElA, 2006 notification.
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Diamond Mining Project, panna


